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Watchman on tht walla of "fim ! . - ,

9feadfast visil keening i, i

O'er the world, tn grief and crime,
' ' 'Revelling or weeping

Lift your voices loud and high, .

With a firm endeavor; i,
Sonnd abroad the mighty truth,

'Men are brothers aver." ' ' '

Let it reach the home of wealth,
Where no care ha entered;

. Where all luxury and ease,
Gorgeously am centered , i

When the lowly of the earth
Of their want are telling,

Let it pierce through every heart .

In the etately dwelling.

Let it reach the hardened man,
Who, God'e law unheeding,

Through the rice and cotton fieldt

Drivel the faint and bleeding ' '

Where upon the table back,
Io the streaming gashes',

Whining through tha morning air,
Fall the stinging lashes.

Let it mind the young and gay
Of the sad and sighing,

Sitting by tha lonely beet

Where the aick are lying i

Where the feeble tamp of life
Momently grows dimmer,

Till in everlasting r,ight.
Dies its latest glimmer.

Let it reach the battle field,
Where the swords are flashing ;

Where along the serried ranks,
Cannon balls to crashing ;

Where, among the heaps of slain,
Looking upward sadly,

O'er tha carnage-reekin- plain
Leaps the war horse madly.

Grieve not though ye see do fruits
Of your patient toiling ;

Though your feeble voice seem lost
In the world's turinoiling

For the God whose holy faith
Ye so fondly cherish,

Will not that the seed ye sow,
lu his name, should perikh.

When you lie within your graves,
Of the world unkoowing,

And above your coffined lorms,
Flowers and grans are growing

Men shall feel and own tha power
Of the truth you've spoken,

And of love, unknown before,
It shall be the token.

Then shall gladness come again

To the sorrow laden ;

Then shall kindness cheer the heart
Of the fallen maiden :

Then shall plenty bless the homes
Want had made so lonely,

And the slave, a slave no mora,
Serve his Maker only.

Then shall she, the angel bright,
White-winge- d Peace, descending,

Tell of war and bloody fight,

Strife and slaughter's ending
Then requital of your teal

And your firm endeavor-Fold- ing

up her pinions fair,
Dwell with man forever.

National Era.

Romance. The recent discovery of a girl
disguised a soldier in the garrison at Furl Mann,
haa divulged quite an interesting piece of ro-

mance. The girl was taken to Furt Leaven-

worth as a servant by a lieutenant, and through
the assistance of this lieutenant mustered into
the United States service. Her name is Caroline
Newcomb but was called Bill Newcomb. The
St. Louis Reveille publiehe soma ol the cor-

respondence between the girl and her martial
lover. They are very impassioned a para-grap- h

will suffice

"Loved and adored one, doubt not my passion
for thee doubt not that I love thee ; rather
douot the exialeuce of the human family, and

all the great works of His divine architecture.
O ! would to God you were here, that I could

featt my ryea upon you it would be music to

ne ! Caroline, believe me I have never , before

in my life addressed a letter of this description
tnany guarl until 1 met with you. By your con-se- nt

1 will meet you at any appointed hour, or
at the moonlight dreary hour.

The report ol the officer of the day in this

cine ia a specimen of military brevity. It is

as fo'luw :

"Bill Newcomb cau't serve, because he is a

irL"

A MoNKKv'eTKH k bird Tyncum'a French
cuok so trained a monkey as to make him use-

ful in pluckit.g his poultry and winged game
for the spit. The moukty war ne day follow-

ing hia occupation at the open wuk " of the
back kitchen, and had juet plucked cm.
bract of patridges, when a hawk pounced upon

it and carried it nfj, Poor Pug was in a sad
fright, well knew the ticking thst awaited him.

Nil de$peranilum. however, waa hia motto. He
plucked his conrajenp, and the remaining par-

tridge, and laid the bird in the window. The
hawk, pleased wib the feast, relented ' ano-'hi-- r

til-b- it when Pug ?nzed him. and in spite
f his scratching, plucked him alive, and laid

him and the pairige down before the cook, and

with a gesture stronger' than hagotge, seemed
o ssy, 'it's aM right j there's your brae at birds

a fair exchange ia no robbery

About TuaAVmi Although the whale
ia a tremendous animal, yet most people make
light of him: - ,n

A Western orator recently declared from
the 'stump' that ha 'was born io a vary early
period, of life.'

UAjNK NOTE LIST.
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Tha following lit shows tha current value of all
Vnnaylvanla Dank N.rtcs. The moat Implicit re-

liance y he placed upon It. as ft I every week
srefhtly entnrmred With and ocWrected from Bick-nell- 'e

' ' ' "Reporter.

Itahlis In iMitlnctclpfclft.
I insc. inNam a. v PmLin.

NOTFH AT PAR
Bank of North America 4

- jpar
Bank of the Northern Liberties . ". P'Commercial Rank of Penn'a. . par
Farmers snd Meehantrs Bank' ' . par
Kenwntrron Bank , .' par
Philadelphia Bank ' ' ' v" ' par
Schuylkill Bank f . , .., ' par
Srvuthwark Bank - , ' par
Western Bank i . par
Mechanic Bank . par
Manufacturer' A Mechanics' Bank par
Bank of Penn Township . ' '. par
Oirard Bank . . par
Bank of Comment, late Moyamrtialfig par
Bank of Pennavrvania ',

Country nnnkaj.
Bank of C heater County , . Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of Gcrmantown Oormantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. N'orristnwn par
Doylestown Bank Doylestown , par
Eaaton Bank Easloa par
Farmers' Bank of Bucks en BriMol . par
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland lar
Columbia Batik A Brtdpte ro. t!oluniliia . par
Farmera Bank of Lanraater l.anciiei par
l.anraater Cnuntv Bniik Lancaster nar
f.anraater Bank ' Lancaater par
Parmera Bank of Reading Ueadins: nai
Office of Bank of Pei.n'a. liarriahurg- - Thaae
Office V do Lancaater I nfficea
Office do do Reading f do not
Office do do' Gaaton I issue n.

NOTE8 AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United State Philadelphia S3
Minera' Bank of Pottsvill, Potisville j
Bank of Lewiatown . Iwixtown
Bank of Middlotown Middlciown 1st
Carliale Bank Carliale i
Exchange Bank Pitlturf j

Do do branch of HntliJnvatiura i
llsiriahurg Bsnk Harri-liur- g

Lebanon Bank Lehaoou i
Meii-bant- &. Manuf Bank Piitahurg J
Bank of Pittsburg l'iut.uig j
Weat Branch B.nk Williainaport lj
Wyoming Bank Wilkeabsrra li
Nortbampton Bank Allentuwn
Berks County Bank Reading
Office of Bank of U. H. Pittsburg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do da da New Brighton do

Bank of Chsmheraburg Chambersburg
Bank of Gettysburg Urttysbuig
Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose
Erie Dink Erie; tjalj
Farmers' A Drovera' Bank Weeahurg fa)
Franklin Bank ' Waahington l
Honesdale Bank Honesdale I

Monnngahela Bank of B. Brownaville 1 J
Vork Bank York , - al

N. B. 'I he notes of those banks on' which we
omit quofationa, and substitute a daah ( ) are not
purchased by the Phirmh-lphi- s brokers, with the
exception of thoae which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ina. do fuiled
Kensington 8sv. Ins. A di
Penn Township 8av. Ina. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyolt, prop.) failed
Fowanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no aale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara Hsrrisburg cUwed
Bank of Washington Wanhiugton failed
Centre Bank Bellt fonte closed
City Bank Pitlahuig no aale
Farmers' A Mech'cs' Bank Pittsburg failed
Farmers' A MerhVa Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmera' A MechVa' Bank (ireenesxtle failed
Hsrmony Institute ' Harmony no asle
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no asle
Juniata Bank Lewii-iow- n no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. - Dundaff no sale
New Hope Bridge Co. ' New Hope cloaed
Northunib'd Union Col. Ilk. Milton no aale
North Western Bank of Pa. Madiile cloaed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Acr. A Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose rloaed
Union Bank of I'cnu'a. I oiontown failed
Westmoieland Bauk (irreuaburg cloaed
Wilkesharre Bridge Co. , Wilkesbsrre posals

All notes purortiiig to be on any Pennsyl.
vania Bank not given in the above lit, may be set
iown as frauds.

NEW JEIISKY.
Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Belvidere
Burlington Co. Bank Medlord par
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy JCumberland Bank , Bridgettin par
Farmera' Bank Mount Holly par
F arniera' snd Mechanics' Rk Rahway
Farmers' and Merha nica' Bk N Btunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchants' Uk MiddkXown Px
Franklin Bank of N.J. JeraeyCily'' failed
Hoboken Bkg A Ciaxing Co Hoboken ' faiUd
lecsey City Bank " Jerwy Cily ' J failed
Mechanics' Bank I'stleraoa ' '' failed
Manufacturers' Bsnk Belleville failed
Morris County Bsnk Morristown )
Monmouth Ilk of N.J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank ' Newark f
Mechanics' snd Manuf. Uk Trenton par
Morris ('anal and Ukg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no asle
Newark Bkg A Ins Co ' Newark 4
New Ho Dal U ridge Co Laintwruvillo,
N. J. Manufiic. and Bkg Co Holniken failetl
N J I'rolecton A Lombard bk Jeraey City , failed
Orange Bank

. Orange
Peterson Bank Pateraoa ' failed
. spies Uauk do
Princeton Bank Princeton "" ' Par
8lem Banking Co Kalein par
State Uank . . Newark t
estate Bank

'
Elixabelhlown 1

Htate Bank Cam.leu ' par' 'dials Bank of Morris Morrutown '
(

Citato Bank Trenton . failed
Halem and Pbilad Manuf Co balem " tailed
Humes Bank' . . Newton ' i
Trenton Banking Cu . Trenton ' '

par
Union Bank Dover i
Wasbiiigtoa Banking Co, . Harkenaack ' ailed

- IlErLAWARE. ,
Bk of WUaa A Uramlywiiie Wilmingtou , par
Bank ef Delaware Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna . Busy ina , ar

De branch, ., Muord par
Farmers' Bk of fcuta of Del Dovet ,, , par

Do branch , Wilmington par
Do bianch . Ceorgatowa , ) par
Do iranca Newcastle.- - par

Union Bank . WtliamgUMl , , par
v tiueiea

IHj-
-

baiika marked thus () there ara ew
or altered notes of tha varwua da

Bookioauuns, ia circulation. .

; DH, SWDBT5D1VS
LP --tCi, 23" ' CE3 OS
njlHlS Mrdicirra is ' Warranted, ott awtfa. not to
H . contain a parttel of .Calomel, Corrosive 8ib-lirnat- e,

Arserirc, Chloride of (fold, or Any' delete-ron- a

minerals. . , r , , ,
Tbe principle upon which this Medicine scta( ia

by eeatsttng and hirmont-iti- g with tianfe; it
drives ont all foul acrimonious humors' from (he
Mood and body, ami by raaimilating with and
strengthening the guairie Juice of the atomach,' h
aaaiata dlgrS'lont In abort there la not a vein, arte-
ry, muscle or nerve In ' the human "bo.1, that ia
not strengthened by the PANAOfcA. and it also
pnseeaeee the remarkable property of removing
mercury from "the bones and jointa. Vl

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE PKIN,
fcurvy, flcorhnilf. Aflectiona, Tumors, Wrrofula m
Kinsa Evl ,' White Hweltinea. Eryalpetaa, UldTS.
Cancers. Running ' Horea, tcsb and Bitea. lime
and a drteimined perseversnre in I) . 8WEET
8ER'9 PANACEA, will effect a! core.

FOR !DIOEaTION.
Rejection of food, NaU'ea, Vomitinga. Nervous

Billion complainta, He-n- l acbe. Pa'eni'sa,
or Fmde Irregularities. D'.SW F. ET8 E It'S PA-

NACEA will soon eff. cl a cure ; but if flhttinate,
or attended with gripine, flying pains, the dose
should be irceaaed, snd the cure will soon he ef-

fected. I.ei not the patients frigMen thrmarlvea
with the idea thai th'y are too wenk to take much
medirine; but bear in mind ihst this mi'dly opera-
ting med cine put not weakness into the frame, but
mo, certainty draws weskni S' oat, leaves strength
In its place, snd by giving composed s'ecp at nig' t.
and an sppetiieio reliah any f.MMl, the
whole frame wi h vigorou action, clearing the
mind and improving the eight.

SCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC-
TIONS.

Scrofuts l a iid to be heriditary, the infant re-

ceiving from in parents the seeds of this diaeae,
which increaat'S with its yenta, if neglected and
not submit ed to frequent puriflc-tin- with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA. The glands are pla-ce- d

in the corner of tbe body, and out of the way
of direct communication ; their real oe i a aubjeel
on which much difference of opinion prevails ; ii

auffWs tis to know lh.it when in a aisle
they are capaMe of being J ur fled and rlexnaed by
a long cour-- e of Dr. B WEE l'ER'8 PANA-
CEA, which rea'orea them tn sound and proper
action. Scrofub u person can never pav too much
attention to their blood, its purifiestion shou'd be
their fir't thought, for sftir a long cure .Y per.ie-veranc- e,

they will ever cure heredit iry dieesse.

In eaaesof JACNDICE ASTHMA. I.1VEH
COMPLAINTS. TIC DOLOHEUX HHEV
MATISM OR RHEUMATIC UOVT, Dr.
SWEKTSER'S PANACEA caonoi betonbigh
ly extolled it sesiches ont the very root of the
disi-iiae- , anil y r moving il from the Blood mskes
a cure certain end permtnent.

For diaeaaea of ihe Bladder and K'idneyt, Strie-turr- .

Gravel. Soie. filet. Finlulti. Urinary Oh.
itruclionn and Extreme Cortirenew Dr.SWEET-SEIt'- S

PANCEA is the best remedy et trel j
il removes all thoe acrimonious humos from the
Blood which give rise to the above diaeaaes, and
by keeping ihe blood in a pure condition, inaur. a
health.

For DROPSY, F LLINO orrsi BOWELS.
bnpnr tie f the Woorf. Mereurial Tuinf. WioJr-ne- at

of Ihe Spine Flow of BkmH lathe Head Gid
rf iiraa, Siiging and Butting Soi$e In Ihe Head
and Ear$, Dr. rtWEETSEIt'S PANACEA will
give certain relief; in all severe and chronic csaea.
the patients cannot be 'on often reminded that Air-g- rr

dittt and perneveranee w ill effect a cue.
In Chill and Fever. Riliou Frvert. AfftcVan

if tht Hurt and I'.art. Spongy and Bleeding
(7 urns BroiicA fs and rerrnl Cotitrh and Cold:
Dr. HWEEfKER'.S PANACEA will be fnd
perfectly sure and certain jn its effect. ..

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
Thore comp'ain's are generally attended "wih

the most fatal eonaiqtiencea, snd are eeldnm or ne.
ver cured by the pieaent m-d- of treatment ; they
uaually accompany the patient t the stave, after
aufTenng the mopt excruriating pain and torture.
The caua? of iheae coinplaiira are the same as all
otheia, thedroaa of the blood becom. s encrusted on
the finest narrow paasagea,' whence arse morbid
secietinus and stoppagiaof urine. Yu will find
the most powerful diuretics of no use.a they only
increase live quantity of urine and do not puiily
and streniilhen lh urt. II purifying the bluod
with Dr. SWEETSER'H PANACEA. ou re
move the cauae of the iliaeiae, consequently it can-
not exiat any longer, after sufficient peieeranee
in its use has derived the blood and body of all
acrimonious humors and incrustation.

DISEASES or Tea LUNGS-CONSUMPTI-

'Phis ia a rery prevlent and fatal diea-- e t it
iniMly from neglected c.Hiaha.eolda and bfon-chit- i,

alao from iaifioper treatment in many ut ter
csaea, each as naraslre, fevers inflamrnstiS)s and
mall pot, and a boat of other badly treated diaeasas;

where the cause, instead of having bea-- a thoroughly
removed from ibe blood and Ixtdy, have only been
palliated or remva from nne p irt to hrenk UI in
another. By divea'ing yaur txHlies of all foul a,

ihroogh the medium of Dr. 8WEETER'8
PANACEA, ihe core ia at onre rendered crtain
and rmanent. R collect, while there is acrimo-
nious humora floalioc in the ci'ru'aiion, it i aa apt
to aetlle on the lung a any otber part of the Iwuly ;
this is the reason that consumption ia so prevalent.

BILES, SORES AND ULCERS,
Which you see en the eiieri., come from and

have their source in, the inietinr, and might jnat as
well hsve aettled on ynut lunga, liver, or any othar
pait; which e know they frequently do, and pro
duetj moat violent inflanamaioiy disorders.' The
humor which oreaaioue theee eoree is of a highly
acriinoni na burning nature We know it from
the pain it giea in torming, and afterwards Ma ra-

pidly ulcers ing and coindmg the 11 ah and skin
of the part where it breaka out. This shows Ihe
neeesartv of frequeutlv poiifying the blood with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACKA. snd keeping sueh
malignant humors in su j'Ction. HhouM you hsve
a bde or ulcer, be thankful that nature has taken
l rouble to warn you of the danger your life and !o
dy ia in, for il is a warning thai Ihe blood ia foul,
llad th a aame acrimony a. Wc'ed the lungs d

f the surface of yooi body for ila seal, eonaurnp-tio- n

of the lungs wou'd bsve been ihe'consequeare.
D.lsy not then, to fiurify snd cleanse with Dr.
Swertser's Panseaa. -

8I INE DISEASE
Spinal affections, nlargement uX the bones snd

Joint, white swellings, hip Joint complaint, tup-tore- s,

falhegef ihe bowels laJ vaia'i diaeara. will
find a speedy ouie in Dr. SWEETSER'S

the disease has been of long
standing, tha lima required I make a cure will be
longer t but ' the patient may rest assured that a
determined perseverance will effect it

. - . i i . ,.v ..' 'I
BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA aa DISEASE OF

TUE WINUFIPE,
These 'diseases proceed from lb serioeity or

eotruptbumors of the blood, having sen led ilaeif on
the traual and lunga, and slopped them up, so (hst
lhay csanol diaw sufficient sir in for respiration.
Dr. fWETKER'S PANACEA will gle im.na.

1 dists rvhrf, and to ms the tux perfect and cer

tain, .it ah oa Id ba continual some lims after, li
free ttaays'staof all bad burWors. .

RHEUMATISM.' RHEUM .TIO GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find a safe and apeedy cure in Dr. SWEET-SSR'- 9

PANACEA. It cures by searching avoyy
blond vesvl and artery, and driving out all impu-
rities and foul humora accumulated therein, which
s the eenae of rh- - umetism,' g ml and swellings of

the joint. Thai dsletf roua effects of calomel ami
other mineral poMona, readily yield to it sovereign
Influence i indeed, when it satiable properties be-eo-

fully known, the ue of all miner I pon wiH
be consigner! to tbe tomb nf all the Capnleta,' and
only be thought of aa a cuatom nf the dar-
ker agee. Dr. 8 weelaer's Pnnacea la atao a sure
cure tor dyeprnsle, piles, nosiieenesa, vetttgo, head-
ache, pain in tbe breast and liver enmplsint,

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever i alwav caused by a disorderly move.

ment of the blood, strutitling to free itself of some,
thing that encumber it J in fact, every kind of fa.
ver ia nothing more than s struggle between Ibe
b!od snd corrupt humors, and as soon a Ihe cor-
rupt humora are expel ed, you have no more fever.
When a patient with fever submits to be bled, or
hav hia tdoal poisoned with mercury, it weakens
his frame tn aueh a degree that if he earvivee the
prece 'a, it alwaya leaves him subject tt diatressing
ctiilla, when 9 timee nut of 10 he resorts to aioe
pilla. powdera, or Ionic mitturew; this is going from
bad to worse, aa these vegetable pills, powders, Ac,
are nothing bat mercury and quinine in diagulse,
which may for a lime drive the disease so far into
the body aa not to be perceptible, but very soon it
wilt bre k nut again with fearful violence. To cure
ague and fever, the rauae of the dieea-- e must be re-

moved out of the blood snd body, which can be ef
f.ctnlly done by uaing Dr. SWEETSER'S PA-

NACEA, which purifie, cleanses snd strengthens.
It contains nothing that can poeiblv injure, and ita
use is alwaya a safeguard egaint chills snd fevers.

PILES.
In sit Casss or Pitts, Dr. 8WEET8ER'S

PANACEA will effect a very apeedy cure. It re-
move from the blood, stomach and bowela, all
thoae foul acrid burning humora. which ar Ihe
cause, of t'il. s snd Costiveuess and by atrenglhen-in- g

the dig-stiv- e organs, improves every pert of the
entire body.

Fi..TULENOY AND WIND.
The-- e diaee-- s ae cau ed by the atomach and

bowels being choked up with viscid slimy ms'ler,
he air whi h enters tht m e mnot e cipe until forced

by some contraction of tbe s omsch to expel it;
hence the eetiea of pain. A few doe i.f Dr.
SW EETSER'S PANACEA will convince the
sufi'erer thst relief is attained

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Parents will find the PANACEA a v.lu.blu

medicine for their children, keeping their bodies in
a heabby e .ndiii.m, thereby aaaialing their
children or grown prisons, after taking it. are not
liai'le to be attacked with an epidemic aa before, aa
it alwaya leave (be blood in a pure ronditinn, and
ihe tntlre ay rism in a strengthened state ; H drives
out a I kinds of weak urea from Ihe body and leaves

ll beal-h- y witliio. . 'C MARRIED LADIES ,
Will find Dr. SWE TVER'S PANACEA s meili-- c

ne purely adapted to their use. Mort ladies du-

ring Ihe period of pregnancy are afflicted with pile.
Dr. Sweeteer's Panacea, by regulating the bowel,
will entirely obviate ihia, and it purifying proper-
ties on the blood and fluids, inaurea to them heal-

thy No one who ia a mother should be
without it, at'd those who are nuraing will find il
of gieat l ni fit to the health of their infants.

For barreni;e-- a and all diaeaaes nf tbe womb, il
ia without a rival in tbe entire hietoiy and catalogue
nf medicine; by ila extraordinary strengthening
(rower, it stimulate and strengthens the womb, s
weskness of which, is tbe cause of failure to have
offspring.
.,. ;KERVOUS, DISEASES. ...

Under this head may be clashed Pslpiistion of
the Heart, Tic Dolnreaux or Faceache, Neuralgia,
Indigestion, Toothache, Melancholy , Hysterics, and
in fact, every disease csused by the sharp, biting,
acrimonious humora irritating tbe nerves ; the
nerves receive the morbid imptesalon from the sto-

mach, or rather from the hlod through the acency
of tbe atomach and dige live organs, snd although
other parts of the body are apparently the seat of
he diaeaae, atill ii I reused by the morbid impres-

sion conveyed from the blood bv ihe nerve, to that
part. A lew dose of Dr. SWEE I'SEIt'S PA-
NACEA will soon aasure the patient tht he has
the cure in his possession,

ERYSIPELAS, o 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
Tbi ia an inflammatory slw .ys strand-

ed with more or less pain. It proceeds from the
foul, acrimonious humors lodged in the blond snd
fluids settling nit the Inn' and face, causing ex-

treme paig and, fevers ; all applicaiione on the sur-
face sre worae than uaelea, aa ' ibey only tend to
throw the diaeaae in some othe. part,, aud perhaps
rauae death. Bleeding ia likewiee Improper. To
cute the ili esae you mu-- l get rid of Ihe esuse ; Vh-l- y

msnsge to get ihe foul humors out of your blond,
and vou will he well in a day. Dr. HWEETa
SER'S PANACEA, a thorough purifier of the
blood, will ararch out every impurity in tbe more
remote pjrts of ibe body and expel it through the
medium of the bowels. There is not a vein, arte-
ry, muscle or organ of the entire framework of
man, that Dr. Sweelae'a Panacea doea not im-

prove. To take it when you are well la to keep
well ; and when sick to become well.

. . . ; (:."'
VR. AWEETfSER'S PANACEA',tteom-poae- d

only ol a vegetable matter, or me.licai nerbs,
and warranted, nn oaih, as containing not owe par-
ticle of mercurial,' minetat, or chimifit sebstanees,
is found to be pewfecllv harmkrm ta tha moat lender
age, or the weakest frame, under any stsge of hu-

man suffering ; Ihe moat pleaa-m- t and benign in ita
Oeration that waa ever ortrea) to Ihe world; and
al the aame lima the moat certain in sear, bing out
the root of any complaint, however deep, and of
(erfornung a ere. . .

Price 1 1 per bottle, or eix bottles for 5. For
ssle, wholesale and retail, at iha ' corner of
CH ARLES and PRATT Sireetg. Baltimore, aa I

aboby GEORGE BRIGHT,'
Nov. 6 I 4 7. ,'y i - .. Hunbory.

MOUNT VERNON r

05 North '2d tt., bet. Arch & Kace sis.,
Phi ladrlphla.

1rRADY A PARKER respectfully inform their
JL9 friends and tha public that ibey hsve'laken
th above named bouse, recently kepi by J. H.
Adsms, and are pi ens red to accommodate custo-
mers ia the mos( satisfactory manner and at rra--
sousbls price.

Their table will be supplied with the best vri.
ety tbe market sflords Ihsir parlors and sleeping
sptrtroeoU will be in the beat order. The bouse
te beeq thwooghtf v tep-lft-sj and aumlahed with
a view' le he Cotofort of Usvsllefs'aiid "slrknjers.

Hsviog had aevaral yeara experience tit (ha
business, they hope to give geneial satiafaction,
amkarespectfully iu vita travel lera and etrangerslo
give than s calL - , BRADY A PARKER.
- Fhila Jali hie, Janusry 1Sf 1847

- i ' ' X.

Veffdable Universal Pill, ,
The mly krtmim Mediant that at the tnme time

purgt. puritt and treagthent the tynterm.
'Lo'fftio, inly 7, 1M6. '

jrn. le roy's Piii are a new medicine
MJg which bsa jnai appeared, and ia fust toking
the places ef all othera nf ibe aame clasa, . These
pills are composed of many ingredient, but tbe
two principal one are Mart aparilta and Wild Cher-ry-,

so united that they set together ; the one,
through ita admixture with other a, pu-
rifying ind purglnc. while the other ia strengthen-
ing ihe system. Thus those pills are at the same
lime Ionic and opening ; a desideratum long and
eagerly sought for by medical men, bul never be-

fore discovered. In other words they do the work
of two medicines, and do il much better than any
two wo annw or; lor iney remove nntntns. from
Ihe eyatem, bul the imparities ; go thtt white they
purge ihey strenithen; and bence they cause no
debilitation, anil are followed hy nn ; Dr.
La Roy's pills have e wonderful, influence oii the
blood; they not only purrfs without weakening il,
bul ibey remove all uoxiutis particles from tbe chyle
befoie it is convened into fluid, and ihu make im-
pure blood an utter impossibility. ., As there is no
debilitation, o there is no nauaes or sickness at-

tending the operations of this most excellent of me.
dicine, which never etrsin or tortures the diges-
tive (unctions, but csu-e- s them to work in a

natural manner j ind hence person' taking
them, do not become pale and emaciated, but the
contrary ; for while it is the property ef th

as il ia with other ingredients, to
remove all that ia foreign and impure, it ia equally
lb property of the Wild Cherry io retain all that
ia natural and sound; and henoe a robust state nf
heslth is the certain reault of their united opera-
tions. (7 Price 8f cents per BOX.

Agents for Le Roy's Fills, ; .

J. W. FRII.IXO, i
JOHN YOUG.SRunhory'

. M. A. McCAY, Northumberl'd.
August ais, 1847. ly

PHILADELPHIA
Watches, Jewel Iry a nil li-

ver Ware,
Guaranteed better fir the prire than ol any other

Store in Philadelphia, mot be had,
Wlmlttiilr and Reta'K at

(TLnte NIC II4L48 IIILH4Y'S)
No. 72 Norlh '2d street, nlmve Arch,

PHILADBLFHIA.
WAICIIE", all kind", fair, low and midium

among which are,
Gold Levera, full jewell'd, f 10 to f 100

Le pinna, do 25 to 40
Silver I vers, ' do 2(1 io 30

LeH.es, do I io--
, 18

Quartiera, fine, 9lo 10
Uu a i tier, imitation. 6

Jswatiav. Diamonds, (told Chains, Cold
Pens wih Wold and Silver boldera, Pensila Breast
Pins, Finger and Ear Ring, Bracelet,., Cameoa
of ehell, cotel and lava, with every other article of
J. wellry of the richest and moat fashionable pa-
ttern. ...

SiLvsa Wawe Plates, Fotks, SiKons, Cops,
Ac of Hiandjrd Silver.

I'latsd Witi Castors, Cske B iakels. Fans,
Vsaes, Card Case, und other Rich Fancy Clooda
in great v.iiirty. , ,

W holesale Buyers will save money by celling
here b f rp purcbssing.
' iXj Keep tbi sdv. and cell at No. 72
You will be satisfied ihe UoihI are really cheeper
and better than are offered in the cily. For asle,
low a hamlanme pvir of Show Cases, suitable for
a Jewellry or Fancy store. Apply as above.

Sept 2frth. IS47 ly '

tck& on &. co..
No. 80 Market Slreet, five doors below;i - Third, .South aide, i;ti

T HXXiASB LIBIA,
Imrwrtem & wtioHNale Dcalvm In

Watch Ola-se- a and Materials.WATCHES.of all description, qualiliea and
s'yles, compiiaing all the articles connected
with the Trsde,

Clocks.
Dixon r Son's Britannia, Orrm m Silver and Sil

d Wares. ' '
Sheffield and Birmingham Plated Fancy Article.
Rodgera A Son's and Wost. nhnlm's t'ollery, Ka- -

xors. Hc'ssor. Eraaeis, IVk Kniaee, Ac.
Ivory H'ndtedTebrc Cutlery, of the timet, medium

and common qualities. -

A large assortment of Gold Pen. ''Perifocsl Speetaelis. '

Papier Mar he and Jpanned Trays, various shapea
and qaalities, at rsxtured rate

GoM Wach Cases, Dial and Silver-War- e, of all
deaerinriona, msnnfarlured to order.
DICKSON A COn having recently removed

into the Urge and Commodious wsrehooae formerly
occupied by Messrs. R. AaanrasT A Sons, and
more recently by AsanraaT 4r RsmsaToa, beg
leave to inform Watch Dealer, Country Merchants
and others, that they design having at all times- - a
large aot tmcnt of Gooda, ef their own importa-
tion, which they are determined to sell et the lowest
rates.

Every attention wiH be paid lo the Packing
of Goods, and In the execution of Ordera, tha qeali-tie- a

and pi ices will be fully guarantied against all
competition.

Philadelphia. Jane 19th, l47. ly

fyrw't-7L5S- 3

Firftt Premium rilinff Iiil.
No. 87 North Third Street,

' PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Hare, Ihe celebrated Proferaor ofPROM in tbe University of Penn'a.
-- Philadelphia, Oct. 1 1, 1843.

Dear Sir Having tried your Ink, I will thank
you to send me anot her bottle, ss I find il lo be
excellent. ' I am yoors, troly.

Rear. Hsai."
From Dr. Locke, ef Cincinnstl, distinguished

for bis numerous scientific reaea retire.
' "Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

, January 17, U44.
Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I am

satiafie.l that II is Ihe bet which ha ever come lo
my knowledge, and k ia excellent for th
use nf Steel Ptni, and unit not eerrodt them, even
in long Cite. ' ' .!..,r Johj Local, Prof, of Chemistry.-HOVER'-

ADAMANTIKB CEMENT.
From a weH known scientific gentleman,

FeN 27, 184.
' Mr. Joseph E; Hover Sir i A use of your Ce-
ment, and aorne practical tetti of its sapenerKy,
ha induced me to recommend it lo others ss an
invaluable article for mending China, Glass, or
Gabinei Ware. ' Ciweaan Moaetv,

' ' Analvtre Cllemiel.,,
' For rat al ihe Manufactory, Wholesale and Re-

tail, Ne. 87 Neave Taiae Stbsst, oppsasu
' - ' ''Cherry etreet, Philadelphia,

t . JOSEPH R. HOVER,
May 22, 1847. j30 ly Manufaetarer.

to porrbvaLivAND Philadelphia.
"ITJF.RS0NS travelling tbia toute aie hereby
U informed I bat tby can procure through
uckets, by making application at th Hotel of
Cbailea Weaver, Sunbury. , A. E, KAPF .

Norlhumbsrland, July Slat, 1 147. tf

The Gr.ind P tirativ
, FOB THfi CUBB Or . .

Headache, Gidrlineas, Messles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heart Burn. Worma,
Dyapep.la, Hrnivr, Cholera Morhon, -

Small Pox, Jaundice, , Cough, Qnin.ey, ,
Pains in the Back, , Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
ralpitatlon or tbe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, . ; F.riaim laa, Deafness,
Dropy, Asthma, . ,, , Lcbincs of the Skin,
Fevers of sll kind, Cold, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaint, ' ' Nervous Complaint,

!n a vtair-r- r or oTitrn ntaaasx saiatfti
raoaj nareaiTina nr tmb blood, ann oa

BTuucTiuaa ivrm oaoaas or

Etperlenee has proved thst nearly every D
ease originate fiom Impurities of the Blood or d
ranirements of ihe Digestive Organs ( snd lo aecu
Heslth, w mual remove, those obstructions or I

store tbe ttlood to its natural stste.
The aversion o ta'. ing medicine is moat effi

tnilly removed by C'ttcnara's VsnrTAata Pr
Tivi PiLtji, being enmphtely envebtped wiJh

mating of pure white Sugar, (which is ss dixtii
from the internal ingredients aa a nut shell fn
the kernel) tan sin an Tirrtt or Jtrniciar,

But ar aa easily swallowed as bite of cam
Moreover they neither nnutfnte or gripe in t

slightest degree, but operate equally on all Ihe
eased parts of the system, instead of confini
themaelvea tn, and racking any panicuhr regi
Thus, if tl.e Liver he sffected, one inetedienl
nprrste on that particular organ, and, hy cleans
it of an Etceaa of Bile rvetore it to its natu
state. Another will operate nn the B'ond, t
remove all Impurities in its circulation; whib
third will effectually expel whatever impurit
may have been discharged into the stomach, I
hence they stbikk t tux boot or nivm.r,
move all Impure Humor from the body; o
tha pore externally and internally ; separata
fore go and obroxious particles from the chyle,
Ih-i- l the blood may le thoroogh'y pure thus se
ring a fee and healthy action to the Heart, Lot
and Livet; and thereby they bktobs n it its
VSW Witt ALL OTBIB MIABS HAVB VtlLKD.

The entire Iruth of the above can be aacettai
by the trial of a single box ; and their virtues
so positive and certain in restoring Health, t

the proprietor bind himself to return the me
paid for them in all cases where lliey do not
universal s itisiaction.

Retail rrlre, '25 ctft. per llox.
. Princip.d office No. lifi Veey St., N. Y

Sold by JOHN YOUNG, Xnnbury,
M. A. McCAY. Norihumi-er-

fj Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is thr
ventor of the Sugar Coated l'il, and that notl
of the l wss ever heard i f until he introdi
them in June, IS4.1. Purchasers should, there
always ask for Cl'n kener'a Saear Coated Pills,
take no others, or they will be msde ihe victin
a fraud. SepU lHth, 1847 ly eo

SOMETHING NEW
rilHE Huhecriher have the etduaive ligt
J. vending J. M.THATCHER'S

Hut IMaist Hot Air Cook I u

&9
in tbe cnties of Northumberland, Columhii
Schuylkill; aud from the encouragement met
already, they expect to do a larce buaineas.
stove is constructed on sn entuely new prir
snd on the only principle that e m make I

god wood and coal stove. The inventor ha
come all the difficulties that so frequently belt
other stoves. . Ha has by hia arrangement,
atructej a broiling III front, v

in hrniline, roasting, frying or baking may he
and all the smell that ariae therefrom mils
into the eombuatihl rhamlvr, and ia not
thrown out into the room .2) Resides thi,
ia an oven only two inches less than the who
nf the stove, wherein h:ikig or roasting n
done as well aa it can be in the common brick
This oven is alwava fit for oe when th si
heated, a tba whole draught of hot air pas
round it constantly.

Publ e attention is particularly called b
stove. It can be seen at our Store and Tin
lishmenl ia Norlh Danville, al the ign of tl
luntbia Tin shop, and at the I'onmby of Rot
A Clement in Sunbury, where il particular
ties will tie fully shown and exp'ained to any
wishing lo examine it.

The sulwcriber continue to have on h
kinds' of parlor stoves, anch as rsdtsiors, cyh
fancy and plain, suitable for all who may fa
wiih a call; alao common sheet and Russi
which csn be made in any desirable ahape;
ther with a geniral esortmcnl nf tin and j.
ware, wholeeste and retail. Country mer
are invited tn call and eiamine our stock,
work cannot be surpa-d-

, and prices modoa

N. B. We can aafely recommend the ahov
lioned stove to perMtns who wish lo emhar
good buainese. Tbe psteniee will aelleithei
ty or siste rights, to suit pure'tsaers, and
wan tide terms. He or hi sgents msy be fo
Danville, Pa. J. A J. ART

The undersigned, having seen In nperati
hot biat hot air cooking stove, invented at
tented by J. M. Thatcher, eertify thai we I

from the manner of ita conatruction and or
that il is the best one ever offered lo the pnhli
arrangement is so complete snd the construe
judicious, thst there is a saving ol nne half t
snd lime, in doing any given amount nf i
over other celebrated stoves. In short we
ment it in pteference tn all other, for the
reason that it embraeea every branch of e

Samuel t.'arreit, John W Garrett, David
eld, W F Ktich. n. John M Gray. E Too

Smith 1 tiomiiaort, J V hafin, John takes, .

i ah Dear, Etiaa F Cooper, Geo M Rithart,
Huffman, Henry H Kissel, F H Caiver,
Dreiabach, Joeph Vaoknk, Brooks Epley.
. DaavUl. Match 6, 1817. ly .

Cru Houssrl's tlnOirrsn
- ww m we ar av ra ae an sa

j Small quantities given without Ch
j At 114 Chrtnut St., PHILADELP1I

THIS new and aplendid article, a its nr
is prfe.ed to he superior to ar

vmg Cream in ihe United Stiles nr Eurnp.
unarpaaa.d fr besury, purity and fragrant
aomewhst anslsgous to (iu rlain'a An
Cresm and other aimilar compoumls,. It I

passes them all by tbe emollient pasty enna
of ita lather, which so softens the heard at lo
shaving pleasant and easy. It further p.
I tlA hilvantaaai A a I Ka i n rt.v.l a. I m rt'um I

LXrcably piep4ieJ,no skill being wanting in i
'I w. f, i I 1.. I -uiacuii. , f,, oyeci nuig oao many vv

perience in the celebrated Laboratory or 1

Fere et Fil,' now Reokud A Co., of f'sris.
' Besides being the best, U is the cheapest

fbf shaving ; il is elegantly pat up in boie
splendid steel engvavad labels.

' Prir 3 par doaen, or S7 cents for a sin
le bave aev. ,U.iq also poll gt ft.
or X ernts per oa so that gentlemen cr
their boxes filled st EUGENE ROtSS
WholeaaU and Retail Perfumery and Mine

ter Es'sblishojent, 114 Cbeanot Street,
Dec IP, 1M. , FHILADEL1


